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5. Construction and Procurement (otli*r fJhan Electronic Equipment)
(a) Canadian contractors will 1be exteucled equal consideration wi

United States contractors ini the awarding of construction contrac>and Canadian and United States contractors shail have equal consi
eration in the procurement of materials, equipment and suppli
in either Canada or the United States;

(b) Contractors awarded a contract for iconstruction in Canada will
( required to give preference Wo qualified Canadian labour for s1u

construction. The rates of pay and working conditions for tt
labour will be set after consultation with the Canadian Departrne
of Labour in accordanoe with the Canadian Fai Wages and Hot]
of Labour Act.

,6.Canadan Law
Nothing in this Agreement shall derogate from the application of Canadiî

la* in Canada, provided that, if in unusual circumstances its application ri
lpad'to unreasonable delay or diffculty in construcçtio~n or operation, the Uniti
States authorities concerned xnay request the assistance of Canadian authort
iii seeking appropriate alleviation. lI order to facilitate the rapid and efficiel
construction of the LEW System, Canadian atxthorities wilI give syInpathet
consideration to any such request siibmitted by United States Governne
authorities.

Particular attention is directed Wo th~e ordinances of the Northwest Ter
tories and~ Yukoni Territory, including those relating to the following:

(a) No gaine or wildlife shall be ta1ken or niolested in the NorthWe
Territories. Licences. to hunt in Yuk'1on Territory may be purchase
from representatives of the~ Yuk~on Territoial Governgment.

(b) No objects of archaeological interest or historic significance i~nC
Northiwest Territories or Yukopn Territory will be disturbed or remje
therefronm without flrst obtaining the approval of the Çanadiap Dpal
ment of Norhern Affairs and Nationial Resources.

7Operto and~ Ma2nnin~g

mazining of the DEW Systema shall be a matter for later decýi
aby Canada after fiull consutain with the United States. It
understood that, in any event, Canada reserves the right, on reasonab
notice, to take over the operation and manning of apy or allofC
installations, Canada. will enure the effective ooeration. in associ


